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DECLARATION OF PROTECTIVE COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, AND
RESTRICTIONS FOR THE RIVERWOOD SUBDIVISIONS

This Declaration of Protective Covenants,
Cgnditions,

and Restrictionsfor the Riverivood
Subdivisions ("Covenants") is made this day of Imi t , 2020, by True North

Partners,LLC, a Montana limitedliabilitycompany ("Declarant").

These Covenants impose upon the Property (as defined in ArticleI below) mutually beneficial
restrictionsforthebenefitof the Owners of each portionof thePropertyand establishesaflexible
and reasonable procedure for the overall development, administration,maintenance and

preservationof theProperty.

All of the Property described in Exhibit A of these Covenants and any additionalproperty
subjectedto theseCovenants by Supplemental Covenants (asdefinedin ArticleIbelow) shallbe

held, sold,used and conveyed subjectto the following easements, restrictions,covenants,and

conditions,which are forthe purpose of protectingthe value and desirabilityof and which shall
run with titletotherealpropertysubjectedtotheseCovenants. These Covenants shallbe binding
on allpartieshaving any right,title,or interestin the Property or any part thereof,theirheirs,

successors,successors-in-title,and assigns,and shallinuretothebenefitof each Owner thereof.

ARTICLE I

Definitions

The terms in theseCovenants and the Exhibitsto theseCovenants shallgenerallybe given their

natural,commonly accepted definitionsexcept as otherwisespecified.Capitalizedterms shallbe

definedas setforthbelow:

1.1 Annual Meeting. The Annual Meeting of the Associationshallbe setforthin the Bylaws
of theAssociation.Any specialmeetings may be calledby thePresident,or intheabsence

of the President,by the Vice-President.In addition,a specialmeeting shallbe held upon
callof the Board Members or fiftypercent(50%) of the Owners. Specialmeetings shall

requireforty-eight(48)hours'notice,inwriting.Notice oftheannual and specialmeetings
shallbe mailed to Owners atthe address foreach Owner as provided pursuant to Article

III of these Covenants. The presence of Members, in person or by written proxy,

representingfifty-onepercent(51%) of the totalvotes of the membership shallconstitute

a quorum.
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1.2 ArticlesofIncorporationor Articles.The Articlesof Incorporationof theAssociation,as
filedwith the Stateof Montana, as they may be amended from time to time.

1.3 Base Assessment. Assessments leviedinaccordance with Article10.2of theseCovenants.

1.4 Board ofDirectorsor Board. The body responsibleforadministrationof theAssociation,
selectedas provided in the Bylaws and servingas the Board of Directorsunder Montana

corporatelaw.

1.5 Builder. Any person which purchases one or more Lots forthe purpose of constructing
improvements forlatersaleto consumers inthe ordinarycourse of such person'sbusiness
and who isapproved and designatedinwritingby theDeclarantas a "Builder"under these
Covenants.

1.6 Bylaws. The Bylaws of theAssociation,as amended from time totime.

1.7 Class "A ". Class "A" Members shallbe allOwners includingthe Declarant. Class "A"
Members shallhave one equal vote foreach Lot in which they hold the interestrequired
formembership under Article3.2 of these Covenants. There shallbe only one vote per
Lot. Ifthereismore than one Owner of a Lot,the vote forsuch Lot shallbe exercisedas
theco-Owners determine among themselves and advisetheSecretaryoftheAssociationin

writingpriortoany meeting. Absent such advice,theLot'svote shallbe suspended ifmore
than one person seeks to exerciseit.

1.8 Class "B". The sole Class "B" Member shallbe the Declarant. The rightsof the Class
"B" Member, includingthe rightto approve, or withhold approval of,actionsproposed
under theseCovenants and the Bylaws, are specifiedelsewhere in the Covenants and the

Bylaws. The Class "B" Member may appointallof theMembers oftheBoard ofDirectors

during the Class "B" Control Period,as specifiedin the Bylaws. The Class "B" Member

shallbe entitledto two (2)votesper each Lot owned.

The Class "B" membership shall terminate and become converted to Class "A"

membership upon the earlierof:

(i) Ten yearsafterthe dateof recordingof thisdocument; or

(ii) When the Declarant determines in an instrument recorded in the records of the

Gallatin County Clerk and Recorder's office in Gallatin County, Bozeman,
Montana thatat least90% of the potentialLots establishedby the overallphased

plan have been sold("Turnover Date").

1.9 Class "B
"
Control Period. The period of time during which the Class "B" Member is

entitledtoappointthe Members of the Board of Directorsas provided intheBylaws.

1.10 Common Area. Open spaces,trailsystems,park lands asdepictedon thefmal Subdivision

platof theProperty,the SubdivisionRoads and any otherareaswhich by theterms ofthese

Covenants, any writtennoticefrom the Declarant to the Association,or otherapplicable

covenants,contract,or agreement with GallatinCounty, Montana, relatingto such areas

become theresponsibilityof theAssociation.

1.11 Common Expenses. The actualand estimated expenses incurredin connection with the

Common Areas, or anticipatedtobe incurred,by theAssociationforthe generalbenefitof

all Owners, including any reasonable reserve,as the Board may find necessary and

appropriatepursuant to these Covenants, the Bylaws, and the Articlesof Incorporation.
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Common Expenses shallnot includeany expenses incurredduring the Class "B" Control
Period forinitialdevelopment, originalconstruction,installationor infrastructure,original
capitalimprovements, or otheroriginalconstructioncostsunless approved by a majority
of thetotalClass "A" vote of theAssociation.

1.12 Community- Wide Standard. The standard of conduct, maintenance, or other activity
generallyprevailingthroughout the Property. Such standard shallbe more specifically
determined from time to time by theDesign Review Committee.

1.13 Declarant. True North Partners,LLC, or any successor,successor-in-title,or assignwho
isdesignatedastheDeclarantby True North Partners,LLC ina writteninstrumentrecorded
in the recordsof the GallatinCounty Clerk and Recorder. Persons and /orentitiesother
than the Declarant,or any successor,successor-in-title,or assignof the Declarant,may,
with theconsent of theDeclarant,submit propertytothe terms of theseCovenants.

1.14 Design Review Committee ("DRC"). The Committee appointedby theBoard of Directors
oftheAssociation,consistingofthree(3)Members, preferablywith atleastone (1)of such
Members having professionalqualificationssuch as an architector landscape architect.

1.15 Directors.Directorsshallmean theBoard ofDirectorsofthePropertyOwners Association
and shallinitiallyconsistof theDeclarant.

1.16 True North Partners,LLC. True North Partners,LLC and itsrespectivesuccessorsand

assigns.

1.17 Lot. A residentialparcelinthePropertyasdepictedon a finalSubdivisionplatorcertificate
of survey recorded in the records of the GallatinCounty Clerk and Recorder's officein
GallatinCounty, Bozeman, Montana.

1.18 Homeowner 'sAssociation or Association. Riverwood Homeowners' Association,Inc.,a
Montana non-profitcorporation,itssuccessorsor assigns.

1.19 Member. A person owning or purchasing a Lot withinthe Subdivisionor a propertyor Lot

subsequentlyannexed intothe Subdivisionpursuant to ArticleIX. Each Member agrees
to abide and be bound by these Covenants, the Articlesof Incorporationand the Bylaws
and Resolutionsof the Association.

1.20 Mortgage. A Mortgage, a deed oftrust,a deed tosecuredebt,or any otherform of security
deed.

1.21 Mortgagee. A beneficiaryor holder of a Mortgage.

1.22 Mortgagor. Any person who gives a Mortgage.

1.23 Owner. One ormore persons includingtheDeclarantwho hold recordtitleto any Lot,and

theDeclarantwith respectto itsentitlementsor therightsitholds to any Lot but excluding
in allcases any party holding an interestmerely as securityfor the performance of an

obligation.

1.24 Person. A naturalperson,a corporation,a partnership,a trustee,or any otherlegalentity.

1.25 Property. The realpropertydescribedin ExhibitA attachedhereto,as supplemented from

time totime in accordance with ArticleIX of theseCovenants.
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1.26 Subdivision. The entiretyof the Property as depicted on a finalsubdivisionplat and
recorded in the records of the GallatinCounty Clerk and Recorder's officein Gallatin

County, Bozeman, Montana.

1.27 SubdivisionRoads. Streetor roadways (excluding driveways), within the Property as

depictedon a finalSubdivisionplatrecorded in the recordsof GallatinCounty Clerk and
Recorder's officein GallatinCounty, Bozeman, Montana.

1.28 Special Assessment. Assessments levied in accordance with Article 10.4 of these
Covenants.

1.29 Supplemental Covenants. An amendment or supplement totheseCovenants filedpursuant
to ArticleIX which subjectsadditionalproperty to these Covenants and/or imposes,
expresslyor by reference,additionalrestrictionsand obligationson allof any portionof
the Property.

1.30 Turnover Date. Shall have the meaning as defined within the Class "B" definitionin
Article1.8above.

1.31 Use Guidelinesand Restrictions.Guidelines and restrictionsprepared by the Declarant,
and implemented and managed by theBoard, under theprovisionsof ArticleXIII of these
Covenants.

ARTICLE II

Property Rights

2.1 Common Area. Every Owner shallhave a rightand nonexclusive easement of use,access,
and enjoyment in and to the Common Areas which shallbe appurtenantto and shallpass
with titleto every Lot,subjecttothe following:

(i) These Covenants and any otherapplicablecovenants;

(ii) Any restrictionsor limitationscontainedin any recorded instrumentaffectingthe
relevantCommon Area;

(iii) Dedication as a publicright-of-wayforuse by thepublic;

(iv) The rightof the Board to adopt rulesregulatingthe use and enjoyment of the
Common Area;

(v) The rightof the Board to suspend therightof an Owner touse facilitieswithinthe

Common Area (a)for any period during which any charge againstsuch Owner's

Lot remains delinquent,and (b) for a period not to exceed thirty(30) days for a

singleviolation,or fora longer period in the case of any continuingviolation,of

the Covenants, the Bylaws, or rulesof the Associationafternoticeand a hearing

pursuantto theBylaws.

(vi) The rightof the Association,actingthrough the Board, to Mortgage, pledge, or

hypothecate any or allof itsreal or personal property as securityfor money
borrowed or debtsincurred;

(vii) The rightsand obligationsof the Association,actingthrough itsBoard, toperform
itsfunctionsand responsibilities,ifany,in any water augmentation system.
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ARTICLE III

Membership and Voting Rights

3.1 The Associationshallbe governed by theBoard ofDirectors.The Board ofDirectorsshall
consistof three(3) Directorswho shallbe appointed by Declarant. At the firstAnnual

Meeting of the Members afterthe "Turnover Date" as describedinthe Bylaws, Members
of the Association shallelectOwners to serve on the Board of Directorsby a simple
majorityvote.

3.2 Membership. Every Owner shallbe a Member of the Association. No Owner, whether
one or more persons,shallhave more than one membership per Lot owned.

3.3 Voting.

(i) The Associationshallhave two classesof membership, Class "A" and Class "B".

(ii) Upon and afterthe Turnover Date, each Class "B" Member shallbe deemed to be
a Class "A" Member entitledto one (1) vote for each Lot. At such time, the
Declarant shallcalla SpecialMeeting, as provided in the Bylaws, to advise the

membership of the terminationof the Class "B" status("Turnover Meeting").

ARTICLE IV

Rights and Obligations of the Association

4.1 Common Area. The Association,subjectto the rightsof the Owners setforthin these

Covenants, shalldo and perform each and every one of the followingforthebenefitof the
Owners and forthemaintenance and improvement of the Subdivision:

(i) The Associationshallaccepttitleto allCommon Areas.

(ii) The Associationshallmanage and controltheCommon Area and allimprovements
thereon (including,without limitation,furnishings,equipment, and common

landscaped areas),and shall keep it in good, clean, attractive,and sanitary
condition,order, and repair,pursuant to the terms and conditionshereof and

consistentwith the Community-Wide Standard. All common open space areas

identifiedinthe finalplatof the Subdivisionareincludedinthepark land systems.
These lands are availableforthe enjoyment and use of the residents,guests,and

publicvisitingtheProperty.

The Association may contractand pay for,or otherwise provide for the servicesof

architects,engineers,attorneyand certifiedpublic accountantsor such otherprofessional
or nonprofessionalservicesas theBoard may deem necessary.

4.2 Association Enforcement. The Association via the Board of Directorsshallhave the

followingenforcement powers:

(i) The Association may impose sanctions for violationsof these Covenants, the

Bylaws, or rulesin accordance with procedures setforthin the Bylaws, including,
without limitation,reasonablemonetary finesand suspension of the rightto vote

and touse any facilitieswithin the Common Area or elsewhere on theProperty.

(ii) The Associationmay exerciseself-helpto cure violationsand may suspend any
servicesitprovides to the Lot of any Owner who ismore than thirty(30) days

delinquentin paying any assessment or othercharge due totheAssociation.
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(iii) Inthe event a Member isdelinquentin thepayment of dues or assessments,or has
failedto cure any defaultof itsobligationunder these Covenants, for a period of

thirty(30) days afterwrittennoticethereof,the Board may filealien againstthe
Owner's Lot forany amounts due under theseCovenants pursuanttoMontana law.

(iv) The Board may seek reliefin any courtforviolationsor to abatenuisances.

(v) The Association,by contractor otheragreement, may enforce county regulations,
ifapplicable.

4.3 Implied Rights. The Association may exerciseany other rightor privilegegiven to it

expresslyby these Covenants or the Bylaws, or reasonably implied from or reasonably
necessaryto effectuateany such rightor privilege.

4.4 Governmental Interests.For so long as the Declarant owns any Property,the Declarant

may designate any sitesitowns within the Property for fire,police,water and sewer

facilities,parks,and otherfacilities.

The Association'sBoard shallhave the rights,obligations,and duties,subjectto these

Covenants, to contractand pay for,or otherwiseprovide for fire,policeand such other

protectionservicesas the Board deems necessary,and to pay and dischargeany and all
liens placed upon any Common Area due to any work done or performed by the
Association in fulfillmentof any of itsobligationsand dutiesof maintenance, repair,
operation,or administration.

Ifat any time,or from time to time,allor any portionof Common Area, or any interest

therein,be taken forany publicor quasi-publicuse,under any statute,by rightof eminent

domain, the entireaward in condemnation shallbe paid to the Associationand deposited
intoeitherthe operatingfund or the development fund as theAssociationmay, in itssole

discretion,determine. No Owner shallbe entitledtoparticipateas a part,or otherwise,in

any proceeding relatingto such condemnation. Such rightof participationbeing herein
reservedexclusivelytotheAssociationwhich shall,initsname alone,representallinterests
of allOwners.

4.5 Indemnification.The Association shallindemnify every officer,director,and committee

member against allexpenses, including without limitation,attorney'sfees reasonably
incurredin connection with any action,suit,or otherproceeding (includingsettlementof

any suitor proceeding,ifapproved by the then Board) to which he or she may be a party

by reasonofbeing orhaving been an officer,director,or committee member. The officers,

directors,and committee members shallnot be liablefor any mistake of judgment,

negligentor otherwise,except fortheirown individualwillfulmisfeasance,malfeasance,

misconduct, or bad faith.The officersand directorsshallhave no personalliabilitywith

respectto any contractor othercommitment made or actiontaken in good faithon behalf

oftheAssociation(excepttotheextentthatsuch officersordirectorsmay alsobe Members

of the Association).The Associationshallindemnify and foreverhold each such officer,
directorand committee member harmless from any and allliabilityto otherson account of

any such contract,commitment or action.Any righttoindemnificationprovided forherein

shallnot be exclusiveof any otherrightsto which any presentor former officer,director,
or committee member may be entitled.The Association shall,as a common expense,
maintain adequate generalliabilityand officers'and directors'liabilityinsuranceto fund

thisobligation,if such insurance is reasonably available. In the sole discretionof the

Board, theAssociation may agreeto extend theindemnificationprovided inthisparagraph
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to other associatedagents or employees not otherwise covered by thisindemnification,
when appropriate.

ARTICLE V

Maintenance

5.1 Association'sMaintenance of the Common Area and Roads. The Association shall
maintain and keep in good repairthe Common Area, which shallinclude,but need not be
limitedto:

(i) All landscaping and parks, structures,and improvements, including,without

limitation,any Subdivision Roads, bike and pedestrianpathways/trailssituated

upon the Common Area;

(ii) Landscaping within public rights-of-way within the Common Area, and

landscapingand otherflorawithin any utilityeasement within the Common Area

(subjecttothe terms of any easement agreement relatingthereto);

(iii) Such portionsof any additionalpropertyincludedwithintheCommon Area asmay
be dictatedby theseCovenants or any Supplemental Covenants; and

(iv) The Association isresponsibleforthe cost of improvement, maintenance, repair
and replacement of the SubdivisionRoads and the open space (bothof which fall
withinthe Common Area as definedinArticleII)with an easement forpublicuse.

(v) FireProtectionFacilities,locatedon Lot 3 of Minor SubdivisionNo. 502.

5.2 Association'sMaintenance of Well Program. The Association shallbe responsiblefor

identifyingand maintaining a well monitoring program (totalannual usage in gallons)for

each well.The datacollectedfrom themonitoring well program shallbe provided annually
to the Montana Department of National Resources and the GallatinPlanning Department
no laterthan December 31 of each year. See Design Review Guidelines formaximum

water usage forresidentiallots.All existingsurfacewater rightsand/orsharesinany canal

or ditchcompanies arereservedtothe declarantunlessand untilotherwisetransferred.

5.3 Common Area. The Common Area shallnotbe reduced by amendment oftheseCovenants

or any othermeans exceptwith thepriorwrittenapprovalof theDeclarant.Such Common

Areas shallbe improved and maintained by the Association,with an easement forpublic
use. In the event theAssociationdoes by contractor agreement transferany maintenance

responsibilities,the transfermay obligatethe Associationto pay forsuch maintenance in

such manner as theBoard determinesisreasonable.

5.4 Common Expenses. All Common Area costs associatedwith maintenance, repairand

replacement of the Common Area shallbe a common expense to be allocatedamong
residentialLots as part of the Base Assessment, without prejudiceto the rightof the

Associationto seek reimbursement from the Owners of,or otherpersons responsiblefor,
certainportionsof the Common Area pursuant to these Covenants, a covenant to share

costs,other recorded covenants, or agreements with the Owners thereof. All costs

associatedwith maintenance,repairand replacement of any Common Area thatexclusively
benefitsspecificLots shallbe assessedsolelyagainstsuch Lots notwithstandingthatthe

Associationmay be responsibleforperforming such maintenance hereunder.

5.5 Fire Protection System. Fire ProtectionSystem Maintenance Fees, includingbut not

limitedto:power, operation,annual testingfees,landscaping,weed management, and any
other expenses necessary to ensure reliableuse and operation by the Fire Protection
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AuthorityHaving Jurisdiction(FPAHJ), shallbe a common expense tobe allocatedamong
residentialLots aspartof the Base Assessment. For the FireProtectionSystem locatedin
the easement on Lot 3 of Minor SubdivisionNo. 502, any reimbursement, as a resultof
any agreement to "buy-in" from other subdivisionsshallgo to Declarant,True North

Partners,LLC, its successors or assigns,that paid for the fire protection system
improvements requiredforthe Subdivision.The Declarantmay approve or disapprovethe
use of futurebuy-in feesand/orterms of agreement, from eitheron-sitesubdivisionof lots
and/orany off-sitesubdivision(s).Any upgrades and/ormodificationsto the existingfire

protectionsystems may be allowed,such thatthe system providesequivalentor greaterfire

protectionthan the currentsystem, and thatno additionalconstructionimprovement costs
shall be assessed to lots within the Subdivision, unless required through further

subdivision,or change in use of lots,which may necessitatefireprotectionsystem
upgrades, as requiredby the FPAHJ and/or subdivisionregulations.Future buy-in fees
shallbe paid directlyto the Declarant,in perpetuity,or untilsuch time the Declarant
indicatesotherwiseto theAssociation,inwriting.

5.6 Storm Drainage Management Plan.

(i) The Associationshallbe responsibleforadequate maintenance and operationof all
storm drainage facilities(includingroadsideditches,ponds, swales,culverts,etc.)
locatedwithinthe "storm drainage"easements and "utility"easements as shown on
the finalsubdivisionplatand/or individualstorm drainage easements designated
forthe benefitand use of the Subdivision. Each Owner shallbe responsiblefor

adequatemaintenance and operationof allstorm facilities(includingponds, swales,
culverts,etc.)thatareonly servingtheindividualneeds of theirrespectiveLot.

(ii) All trashand debrisshallbe removed from storm drainagefacilitiesby no laterthan

May 1stof each year. The Association shallensure thatyearly maintenance is
conducted to remove sediment or debrisas needed from the storm water swales,

ponds, and culvertsso thatthe aforementioned facilitiesfunctionproperly.

(iii) The controlof noxious weeds by the Association on those areas for which the
Associationisresponsible,includingstorm drainage easements,roadsideditches,
etc.shallcomply with the Weed Management and RevegetationPlan as approved
by the GallatinCounty Weed Control District.

(iv) The Association is responsible for maintenance of the Subdivision access

approaches and any corresponding accessapproach drainageculvertsshallalsobe

clearedoftrashand debris,along with any otherconditionsspecifledaspartof each

approach permit.

(v) Landscaped lawn areasthatareused as retentionfacilitiesshallbe maintained ata

height of 2 K" - 3 K" and shallbe irrigated/watered,fertilized,controlledfor

noxious weeds, and otherwise properly cared for. Ifan Owner failsto properly
maintainitslawn areaand/ornaturalgrassarea,theAssociationmay cause thelawn

and/ornaturalgrassestobe maintained atthe Owner's expense.

5.7 Owner 'sResponsibility.Each Owner shallmaintain his or her Lot and allstructures,

parking areas,and otherimprovements comprising the Lot ina manner consistentwith the

Community-Wide Standard and allapplicablecovenants,unless,inthe case of a Lot,such

maintenance responsibilityisotherwiseassumed by or assignedtotheAssociationpursuant
to any Supplemental Covenants or otherdeclarationof covenants applicableto such Lot.
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In additionto any other enforcement rights,the Association shallhave the power and

authority,without liabilityto any Owner fortrespass,damage, or otherwise,to enterupon
a Lot forthepurpose of maintainingand repairingany Lot ifforany reason an Owner fails
to maintain and repairtheirLot as requiredby the Covenants, or maintenance and repair
aredone in a manner inconsistentwith the Community-Wide Standard,or forthepurposes
of removing any improvement upon such area in violationof theseCovenants, assessall
costsincurredby the Associationagainstthe Lot and the Owner, and shallhave the option
tobilltheLot Owner forcostsincurredwithinthirty(30)days of theAssociation'sreceipt
of an invoiceformaintenance orrepairofthatLot,orby adding such costtothenext annual
assessment due from thenon-conforming Owner.

The Associationshallaffordthe Owner reasonablenoticeand an opportunityto cure the

problem priorto entry,except when the Associationdetermines in itssolediscretionthat

entryisrequireddue to an emergency situation.

5.8 Standards of Performance. Unless otherwise specificallyprovided herein or in other
instruments creatingand assigning such maintenance responsibility,responsibilityfor
maintenance shallinclude responsibilityfor repairand replacement, as necessary. All
maintenance shallbe performed in a manner consistentwith the Community-Wide
Standard and allapplicablecovenants. The Association,and/or an Owner shallnot be
liableforany damage or injuryoccurringon, or arisingout of the conditionof,property
which itdoes not own except tothe extentthatithas been negligentintheperformance of
itsmaintenance responsibilities.

ARTICLE VI

Insurance and Casualty Losses

6.1 AssociationInsurance. The Association,actingthrough itsBoard or itsduly authorized

agent,shallobtain appropriateinsurance coverage for allAssociationrealand personal
property.

The Associationalsoshallobtainan appropriatecommercial liabilityinsurancepolicyon
the Common Area and in connection with the Association'sresponsibilityover the areas
of common responsibility,insuringthe Associationand itsMembers fordamage or injury
caused by thenegligence of the Associationor any of itsMembers, employees, agents,or
contractorswhile actingon itsbehalf.

Except asotherwiseprovided by theBylaws, premiums forallinsuranceshallbe Common

Expenses and shallbe includedinthe Base Assessment.

The Associationshallalsoobtain,as a common expense,worker's compensation insurance

ifand totheextentrequiredby law,directors'and officers'liabilitycoverage,ifreasonably

available,flood insurance,ifadvisable,and such otherinsurancecoverage as reasonably
determined by theBoard.

The Association also may obtain,as a common expense, a fidelitybond or bonds, if

generally availableat reasonable cost, covering allpersons responsiblefor handling
Associationfunds. The Board shalldetermine the amount of fidelitycoverage in itsbest

businessjudgment but,ifreasonablyavailable,shallsecurecoverage equaltonot lessthan

one-sixthof the annual Base Assessments on allplattedLots plusreserveson hand.

6.2 Owners Insurance. By virtueof taking titleto a Lot, each Owner covenants and agrees
with allotherOwners and with the Associationto carryblanket"risksof directphysical
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loss" property and liabilityinsurance on any structureslocated on itsplattedLot(s)
providingfullreplacement costcoverage lessa reasonabledeductible.

Each Owner furthercovenants and agreesthatin the event of damage to or destructionof
structureson or comprising a Lot,the Owner thereofshallproceed promptly torepairor to
reconstructin a manner consistentwith the originalconstructionor such otherplans and

specificationsas are approved in accordance with Article XI of these Covenants.

Alternatively,the Owner shallclearthe Lot of alldebrisand ruinsand maintain the Lot in
a neatand attractive,landscaped conditionconsistentwith theCommunity-Wide Standard.
The Owner shallpay any costswhich arenot covered by insuranceproceeds.

6.3 Damage and Destruction. Immediately afterdamage or destructionto allor any partof
the Property covered by insurance writtenin the name of the Association,the Board of
Directorsor itsduly authorizedagent shallfileand adjustallinsuranceclaims and obtain
reliableand detailed estimates of the cost of repair or reconstruction.Repair or

reconstruction,as used in thisparagraph, means repairingor restoringthe property to

substantiallytheconditioninwhich itexistedpriortothedamage, allowingforchanges or

improvements necessitatedby changes in applicablebuildingcodes.

Any damage to or destructionof the Common Area shallbe repairedor reconstructed
unlessatleastseventy-fivepercent (75%) of the totalClass "A" votes inthe Association
and the Declarant (aslong as the Declarant owns any of the Property or has any rightto
annex additionalpropertyintotheseCovenants) decidewithinsixty(60)days aftertheloss
not torepairor reconstruct.

Ifeitherthe insuranceproceeds or reliableand detailedestimatesof the costof repairor

reconstruction,orboth,arenot availabletotheAssociationwithinsuch 60-day period,then
theperiodshallbe extended untilsuch funds or informationareavailable.However, such
extensionshallnot exceed sixty(60) additionaldays. No Mortgagee of a Lot shallhave
the rightto participatein the determinationof whether the damage or destructionto the
Common Area shallbe repairedor reconstructed.

Ifdetermined inthemanner describedabove thatthedamage ordestructiontotheCommon
Area shallnot be repairedor constructedand no alternativeimprovements are authorized,
the affectedproperty shallbe cleared of alldebris and ruins and thereaftershallbe

maintained by theAssociation,as applicable,ina neatand attractive,landscaped condition
consistentwith the Community-Wide Standard.

6.4 Disbursement of Proceeds. Any insuranceproceeds remaining afterpaying the costsof

repairor reconstruction,or aftersuch settlementas isnecessary and appropriate,shallbe
retainedby and forthe benefitof the Association and placed in a capitalimprovements
account.

6.5 Repair and Reconstruction. Ifinsuranceproceeds are insufficientto cover the costsof

repairor reconstruction,the Board shall,without a vote of the Members, levy Special
Assessments to cover the costs of repairor reconstructionagainstthose Owners of the

affectedLots.
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ARTICLE VII

No Partition

Except as permittedintheseCovenants, thereshallbe no judicialpartitionof the Common Area.
No person shallseek any judicialpartitionunlessthe Property or such portionthereofhave been
removed from theprovisionsof these Covenants. This Articleshallnot prohibitthe Board from

acquiringand disposingof tangiblepersonalproperty nor from acquiringand disposingof real

propertywhich may or may not be subjectto theseCovenants.

The Declarant may partition,annex, divide or subdivide any Lots or open space the Declarant
owns, and vacateor adjustany Lot linewith respecttoany plattedLots or open spacetheDeclarant

owns, without theconsentof theAssociationor any Owner. Owners otherthan theDeclarantmay
not partition,divideor subdivide theirplattedLots,or vacate or adjustany Lot line,without the

priorwrittenapprovalof theDeclarantuntil90% of theLots have been conveyed to Owners other
than the Declarantand Buildersand, thereafter,theAssociation.

ARTICLE VIII

Condemnation

If any part of the Common Area shallbe taken (or conveyed in lieuof and under threatof
condemnation by the Board actingon the directionof a majorityof the Class "A" votespresentat
a meeting duly heldpursuanttotherequirementsoftheBylaws forsuch a meeting,and thewritten
consent of the Declarant,as long as the Declarant owns any of the Property or has any rightto
annex additionalproperty into these Covenants) by any authority having the power of
condemnation or eminent domain, each Owner shallbe entitledtowrittennotice.The award made
for such taking shallbe payable to the Association as trusteefor allOwners to be disbursed as
follows:

A. Ifthe takinginvolvesa portionof the Common Area on which improvements have been

constructed,the Associationshallrestoreor replacesuch improvements on the remaining
land included in the Common Area to the extentavailable,unlesswithin sixty(60) days
aftersuch takingthe Declarant,so long as the Declarantowns 10% of thePropertyor has

any rightto annex additionalpropertyintothese Covenants, and atleast75% of the total
Class "A" vote of theAssociationshallotherwiseagree.Any such constructionshallbe in
accordance with plans approved by the Board.

B. Ifthetakingdoes not involve any improvements on the Common Area, or ifa decisionis
made not to repair or restore,or if net funds remain afterany such restorationor

replacementiscomplete,then such award ornetfunds shallbe disbursedtotheAssociation
and used forsuch purposes as theBoard shalldetermine.

ARTICLE IX

Annexation and Withdrawal of Property

9.1 Annexation Without Approval of Membership. Priorto the Turnover Date, the Declarant

may from time to time unilaterallysubjectallor any portionof any otherpropertyto the

provisionsof these Covenants. The Declarantmay transferor assignthisrightto annex

property,provided thatthe transfereeor assigneeisthe developer of atleasta portionof

thePropertyand thatsuch transferismemorialized in a writteninstrumentexecutedby the

Declarantand recorded in the recordsof the GallatinCounty Clerk and Recorder's office

in GallatinCounty, Bozeman, Montana.
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Annexation shallbe accomplished by recordingSupplemental Covenants intherecordsof
the GallatinCounty Clerk and Recorder's officein GallatinCounty, Bozeman, Montana,
annexing such property into Exhibit A to these Covenants. Supplemental Covenants

annexing propertyintoExhibitA to these Covenants shallnot requirethe consent of the
Class "A" Members, but itshallrequiretheconsent of theOwner of such property,ifother
than the Declarant. Any other person and/or entitywith a property interestin any real

propertysubmitted to these Covenants shallnot be a Declarant unless designatedas the
Declarantin an instrumentsigned by the preceding Declarant and recorded in the records
ofthe GallatinCounty Clerk and Recorder'sofficeinGallatinCounty, Bozeman, Montana.

Any annexation shallbe effectiveupon the recordingof a Supplemental Covenants in the
recordsof the GallatinCounty Clerk and Recorder's officein GallatinCounty, Bozeman,
Montana, unlessotherwiseprovided herein.

9.2 Annexation With Approval of Membership. The Association may annex realproperty
pursuant to the provisionsof these Covenants with the consent of the Owner of such

property,the affirmativevote of a majority of the Class "A" votes of the Association

representedata meeting duly calledforsuch purpose,and the consentof theDeclarant(so
long as the Declarant owns property subjectto these Covenants or which may become

subject to these Covenants in accordance with Article 9.1). Annexation shall be

accomplished by recordinga Supplemental Covenants intherecordsoftheGallatinCounty
Clerk and Recorder's office in Gallatin County, Bozeman, Montana, annexing such

propertyintoExhibitA to these Covenants. Any such Supplemental Covenants shallbe

signed by the Presidentand the Secretaryof the Association,and by the Owner of the
annexed property. Any such annexation shallbe effectiveupon filingunless otherwise

provided therein.

9.3 Withdrawal of Property. The Declarant reservesthe rightto amend these Covenants so

long as ithas a rightto annex additionalpropertypursuant thisArticleIX, without prior
noticeand without the consent of any person,forthe purpose of removing propertythen
owned by the Declarant,itsaffiliates,or the Association from the coverage of these

Covenants, to the extentoriginallyincluded in erroror as a resultof any changes in the
Declarant'splans forthe Property. Common Areas designatedas open space on any final

platfortheProperty,as approved by GallatinCounty, Montana and recordedintherecords
of GallatinCounty Clerk and Recorder's officein GallatinCounty, Bozeman, Montana,

may be withdrawn only ifrestrictedaspermanent open areaupon which futureinconsistent

development would not be permitted.

9.4 AdditionalCovenants and Easements. The Declarantmay unilaterallysubjectany portion
of the Property submitted to these Covenants initiallyor by Supplemental Covenants to

additionalcovenants and easements,includingwithout limitation,covenantsobligatingthe

Associationto maintain and insuresuch propertyon behalfof the Owners and obligating
such Owners topay the costsincurredby the Association. Such additionalcovenants and

easements shallbe setforthin a Supplemental Covenants filedeitherconcurrentwith or

afterthe annexation of the subjectproperty and shallrequirethe writtenconsent of the

Owners(s) of such property,ifotherthan theDeclarant.

9.5 Amendment. This Articleshallnot be amended without the prior writtenconsent of

Declarant so long as the Declarant owns any of the Property or has any rightto annex

additionalpropertyintotheseCovenants.
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ARTICLE X

Assessments

10.1 Creation ofAssessments. There arehereby createdassessments forAssociationexpenses
as the Board may specificallyauthorizefrom time to time. There shallbe two types of
assessments:(a)Base Assessments to fund Common Expenses forthe generalbenefitof
allLots; and (b) Special Assessments as described in Article 10.4. Each Owner, by
acceptinga deed or recording a noticeof purchaser'sinterestfor a contractfordeed for

any portionof the Property,isdeemed to covenant and agree to pay these assessments.
The Associationshallsend noticeof the assessments and billeach Owner.

All assessments,togetherwith interestatfifteenpercent(15%) per annum (or,ifsuch 15%
interestviolatesMontana law, the maximum amount permitted under Montana law) as

computed from the date the delinquency firstoccurs,latecharges,costs,and reasonable

attorney'sfees (unlessany of the foregoing are waived by the Association),shallbe a

charge and continuinglienupon each Lot againstwhich the assessment ismade untilpaid,
asmore particularlyprovided inArticle10.5.Each such assessment,togetherwith interest,
latecharges, costs,and reasonable attorney'sfees (unless waived), also shallbe the

personalobligationoftheperson who was theOwner of such Lot atthetime theassessment
arose. Upon a transferof titleto a Lot,thegranteeshallbe jointlyand severallyliablefor

any assessmentsand othercharges due atthetime of conveyance.

Assessments shallbe paid in such manner and on such datesas the Board may establish.
Ifthe Board so elects,assessments may be paid in one or more installments.Unless the
Board otherwiseprovides,the Base Assessments shallbe due and payable in advance on
the firstday of each month. Ifany Owner isdelinquentinpayment on any assessments or
othercharges leviedon his or her Lot, the Board may requireany unpaid installmentsof
alloutstandingassessments tobe paid in fullimmediately.

No Owner may exempt himself from liabilityfor assessments,by non-use of Common

Area, abandonment of his or her Lot, or any other means. The obligationto pay
assessmentsisa separateindependent covenant on thepartof each Owner. No diminution
or abatement of assessments or set-offshallbe claimed or allowed forany allegedfailure

of theAssociationor Board totakesome actionor perform some functionrequiredof it,or
forinconvenience or discomfort arisingfrom the making of repairsor improvements, or
from any otheractionittakes.

10.2 Computation of Base Assessment. At leastsixty(60) days before the beginning of each

fiscalyear,the Board shallprepare a budget covering the estimated Common Expenses

during the coming year,includingwithout limitation,a capitalcontributionto establisha

reservefund in accordance with a budget separatelyprepared.

The Base Assessment shallbe allocatedand leviedagainstallthe Lots inthe Association

and shallbe setata levelwhich isreasonably expected to produce total income forthe

Associationequal to the totalbudgeted Common Expenses, includingwithout limitation,
reservesand administrativeoverhead. In determining thelevelof assessments,theBoard,
in itsdiscretion,may consider other sources of funds availableto the Association. In

addition,theBoard shalltake intoaccount the number of Lots subjectto assessmentunder

Article10.1 on the firstday of the fiscalyear for which the budget isprepared and the

number of Lots reasonably anticipatedto become subjectto assessment during the fiscal

year.
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Priorto theTurnover Date, the Declarantmay, but shallnot be obligatedto,subsidizethe
Associationbudget by contribution,advance, loan,or in any othermanner Declarant,inits
solediscretion,chooses. Any such payment shallbe conspicuouslydisclosedasa lineitem
in the common expense budget and shallbe made known to the Members. Such payment
in any years shallunder no circumstancesobligatethe Declarant to continuepayment in
the futureyears,unlessotherwiseprovided ina writtenagreement between theAssociation
and theDeclarant.

The Board shallsend a copy ofthebudget and noticeoftheamount oftheBase Assessment
forthe upcoming year to be deliveredto the Asociation atleastforty-five(45)days prior
to the beginning of the fiscalyear for which itis to be effective. Such budget and
assessment shallbecome effectiveunlessdisapproved ata meeting by atleastseventy-five
percent(75%) of the totalClass "A" votes in the Association,and the Declarant (priorto
Turnover Date or has any rightto annex additionalpropertyintotheseCovenants). There
shallbe no obligationtocalla meeting forthepurpose of consideringthebudget excepton

petitionof the Class "A" Members as provided forspecialmeetings inthe Bylaws, which

petitionmust be presentedtothe Board withinten (10)days afterdeliveryof thenoticeof
assessments.

Ifthe proposed budget isdisapproved or the Board failsfor any reason to determine the

budget forany years,then untilsuch time as a budget isdetermined,thebudget in effect
fortheimmediately preceding year shallcontinueforthe currentyear.

10.3 Reserve Budget and Capital Contribution. The Board shallannually prepare reserve

budgets which take into account the number and nature of depreciableassetsowned or

provided fortheuse of the Association,the expected lifeof each asset,and theirexpected
repairor replacement cost. The Board shallestablisha capitalcontributionin an amount
sufficienttopermitmeeting theprojectedneeds oftheAssociation,as shown on thebudget,
with respectto both amount and timing by annual Base Assessments, over the budget
period.

10.4 SpecialAssessments; Common Expenses. In additionto otherauthorizedassessments,the
Association may levy Special Assessments from time to time to cover unbudgeted
expenses or expenses in excess of those budgeted. Except as otherwise specifically
provided in these Covenants, such SpecialAssessment shallbe leviedagainstthe entire

membership ifsuch SpecialAssessment isfor Common Expenses. Except as otherwise

specificallyprovided in theseCovenants, any SpecialAssessment forCommon Expenses
shallrequirethe affirmativevote or writtenconsent of a majorityof the Class "A" votes

presentata meeting duly held pursuant to the Bylaws, and the Declarant (aslong as the

Declarantowns atleast10% of the propertyor has any rightto annex additionalproperty
intotheseCovenants). SpecialAssessments shallbe payable in such manner and atsuch

times as determined by the Board and may be payable in installmentsextendingbeyond
the fiscalyear in which the SpecialAssessment isapproved.

10.5 Liens for Assessments. The Association shallhave alien againsteach Lot to secure

payment of delinquent assessments, as well as interest,late charges (subjectto the

limitationsof Montana law), and costs of collection(including without limitation,

attorney'sfees).Such lienshallbe superiorto allotherliens,exceptthe liensof alltaxes,

bonds, assessments,and other levieswhich by law would be superior.Such lien,when

assessmentsaredelinquent,may be enforcedby suit,judgment, and judicialornon-judicial
foreclosure.
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The Association may bid for the Lot at the foreclosuresale and acquire,hold, lease,
Mortgage, and convey the Lot. While a Lot is owned by the Association following
foreclosure:(a)no rightto vote shallbe exercisedon the Lot'sbehalf;(b)no assessment
shallbe leviedon the Lot; and (c)each otherLot shallbe charged,in additionto itsusual

assessment,itsequal pro ratashare of the assessment thatwould have been charged such
Lot had itnot been acquired by the Association. The Associationmay sue for unpaid
assessmentsand costswithout foreclosingor waiving the liensecuringthesame.

The saleand transferof any Lot shallnot affectthe assessment lienor relievesuch Lot
from the lienforany subsequent assessments. A Mortgagee or otherpurchaser of a Lot
who obtainstitlepursuant to foreclosureof such firstMortgage shallnot be personally
liableforassessments on such Lot due priorto such acquisitionof title,but thepriortitle
holdershallremain personallyliableforsuch assessmentsand any relatedinterest,charges
and costsidentifiedin Article10.2 above. Any assessments unpaid as the resultof a
foreclosureshallbe deemed to be Common Expenses collectiblefrom allOwners subject
to assessment under Article 10.4, including, without limitation,such acquirer,its
successorsand assigns.

10.6 Date of Commencement of Assessments. The obligationto pay assessments shall
commence as to each Lot on the firstday following saleor transferof the Lot from the
Declarantto any Owner otherthan the Declarant or (where specificallyso designatedby
theDeclarantunder Article10.8)any Builder.

10.7 Failure toAssess. Failureof the Board to fixassessment amounts or ratesor to deliveror
mail each Owner an assessment noticeshallnot be deemed a waiver,modification,or a
releaseof any Owners from the obligationtopay assessments. In such event,each Owner
shallcontinuetopay Base Assessments on the same basisas forthelastyear forwhich an
assessmentwas made, ifany,untila new assessmentismade, atwhich time theAssociation

may retroactivelyassessany shortfallsin collections.

10.8 Exempt Property. The Declarant is not obligatedto pay Base Assessments or Special
Assessments on any Lot owned by Declarant. The Declarantmay likewisedesignate,in a

written notice to the Board, any Builder as exempt from the obligationto pay Base

Assessments or Special Assessments in connection with specificLots owned by such

Builder, in which case the designated Builder shall not be obligated to pay Base

Assessments or SpecialAssessments in connection with such specifiedLots,untilsoldas
Lots to thirdparties,or such prior date establishedin the relevantdesignation. The

Common Area and open space shallbe exempt from payment of Base Assessments and

SpecialAssessments.

ARTICLE XI

GaHatin County Required Covenants

11.1. The propertyOwners areresponsibleforthe controlof Stateand County declarednoxious

weeds setforthand specifiedby theMontana Noxious Weed ControlAct (MCA 7-22-2101

through 7-22-2153) and the rulesand regulationsof the GallatinCounty Weed Control

District.

11.2. Lot Owners and tenants of the Subdivision are informed that adjacent uses may be

agricultural.Lot Owners accept and are aware thatstandard agriculturaland farming

practicescan resultin dust,animal odors, flies,smoke and machinery noise. Standard

agriculturalpracticesfeaturethe use of heavy equipment, chemical sprays and the use of

machinery earlyinthemorning and sometimes lateintothe evening.
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11.3. All new residentialstructuresmust be sprinkledin accordance with GallatinCounty
Subdivision Regulations,Appendix I: Fire ProtectionPackages, 1.13 a through d, as
follows:

Fireprotectionsprinkler/firealarm projecttrackingprocessmay be requiredby the
FireProtectionAuthorityHaving Jurisdiction(FPAHJ), where a structurehas a fire

protectionsprinklersystem installedas a partof a Subdivisionfireprotectionplan.
The trackingprocess may be administeredby the FPAHJ. The trackingprocess
requirementsareas follows:

(i) The propertyOwner shallprovide 14-day writtennoticeofintenttobuilda
structurewith a fireprotectionsprinklersystem,and where applicable,a fire
alarm system, engineered by a PE. A plans review feewillbe paid by the
subdivider/Owner totheFPAHJ. A feescheduleshallbe determined by the
FPAHJ. In lieuof a plans review fee and atthe discretionof the FPAHJ,
theFPAHJ may requirea third-partyreview (selectedby theFPAHJ) of the

plans attheexpense of the subdivider/propertyOwner.

(ii) The propertyOwner shallprovide writtencertificationby a PE thatthe fire

protectionsprinklersystem and,where applicable,thefirealarm system,are
installedand fullyoperationalpriorto enclosurewith sheetrock or interior
wall covering installation.The FPAHJ shallbe permittedto witness the

testingwith a minimum of 48 hours advanced notice.

(iii) The subdivideror propertyOwner shallprovide writtencertification,to the

FPAHJ, by a PE and the subdivider or property Owner that all fire

protectionrequirements have been met prior to finaloccupancy. The
FPAHJ shallbe permitted to witness the checklistinspectionsrequiredin
thissection. The subdivideror property Owner shallprovide the FPAHJ
with 48 hours'noticeof the checklistinspections.

Occupancy shallbe permitted only when allfireprotectionrequirements
have been met as determined by the FPAHJ.

11.4. Siteplansof allLots must be submitted forreview and approvalby theCentralValley Fire
District.

11.5. An open space fuelmanagement plan shallbe submitted and approved by the Central

Valley FireDistrict.

11.6. A Homeowner's Associationshallbe established.

11.7. The Homeowner's Associationshallbe responsibleforthemaintenance and snow removal
of the accessroad,includingthe secondary emergency access.

11.8. The Homeowner's Association shallbe responsibleforthe maintenance of the parkland
withinthe Subdivision.

11.9. The property Owners, in accordance with statelaw, shallmaintain allfences bordering

agriculturalland.

11.10. Pets shallbe controlledby thehomeowner, and not allowed toroam atlarge.
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11.11. No water may be removed from any irrigationditch,canal,or other water conveyance
facilitywithout a water right,permit,orwrittenwater leaseagreement with theappropriate
water usersand/orwater conveyance facility'sauthorizedrepresentatives.

11.12. Unless thereiswrittenconsent from the appropriatewater usersand/orwater conveyance
facility'sauthorized representatives,post development storm water, snowmelt runoff,
water from dewatering practices,or otherwater originatingfrom withintheboundaries of
the Subdivisionshallnot dischargeintoor otherwisebe directedintoany irrigationditch,
canal,pipeline,or otherwater conveyance facility.

11.13. The property Owners shall remove any trash or debris that originatedfrom within
Subdivision and has accumulated in the water conveyance facilitiespassing through the

propertyby no laterthan May 1stof each year. Ifthe Owner failsto remove the trashor
debrisas describedabove, the water usersand/or water conveyance facility'sauthorized

representativesmay cause the trashor debristo be removed and billthe Owners of the
Subdivisionforsuch efforts.Untilsuch time thattheLots areconveyed, such requirements
shallbe theresponsibilityof the developer.

11.14. Lot Owners arehereby notifiedof the water users,water conveyance facility'sauthorized

representatives,and/ortheirdesignee'srightto accessthe propertyto maintain and repair
the water conveyance facility(thisincludes,but isnot limitedto,placement of excavated

material,removal of vegetationand debrisalong thewater conveyance facility);to install,
repair,and or adjusthead gatesand otherdiversionstructures;and tocarryout othernormal
means ofrepairand maintenance relatedtothe ditch.

11.15. The Owners shallnot undertake any activitythat would resultin the interferenceor
obstructionin the transmissionof water in the water conveyance facility.Before any
maintenance, improvements, or modificationsare performed on any water conveyance
facility,writtenpermissionmust be obtainedfrom thewater usersand/orwater conveyance
facility'sauthorizedrepresentativespriorto commencing such work. Upon completion of

maintenance,improvements, ormodificationstoany water conveyance facility,theperson
responsiblefor such work shallprovide writtennoticeto the water users and/or water

conveyance facility'sauthorizedrepresentativesand allow them an opportunityto inspect
such work.

11.16. Lot purchasersarehereby notifiedthatMontana law providesspecificprotectionsinregard
to liabilityand nuisance claims foragriculturaloperationsand irrigators.Those specific
protectionsinclude,but are not limitedto Section 85-7-2211, MCA; Section 85-7-2212,
MCA; and Section27-30-101, MCA.

11.17. Development activity,includingbut not limitedto erectionor placement of structures,

placement of fill,topographicreconfiguration,etc.shallbe prohibitedwithinthe 100-year
floodplain.

11.18. All structuresare recommended to be designed and constructed so the lowest-floor

elevationwith the structureisa minimum of two feetabove the 100-yearfloodelevation.

11.19. Any covenant which isincluded herein as a conditionof preliminaryplatapproval and

requiredby the County Commission may not be amended or revoked without the mutual

consent of the Owners in accordance with the amendment procedures in these covenants

and the governing body of GallatinCounty. A copy of the covenants shallbe submittedto

the Belgrade Planning Office. A copy of preliminary approval document, and the

certificateofa licensedtitleabstractorshallbe submittedtotheGallatinCounty Attorney's
Office. Both submittalsshallbe 30 days prior to scheduling a hearing for finalplat
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approval. The Attomey's Officeshallapprove the covenants and certificatepriorto final

platapproval.

GallatinCounty Weed Department
--Covenant Statement for Subdivisionswith Owners

Associations(Separatefrom County Required Covenants)

11.20. The controlof Noxious Weeds by the Owners Association on those areasforwhich the
Owners Associationisresponsibleand thecontrolofNoxious Weeds by individualowners
on theirrespectivelotsshallbe asrequiredby theMontana Noxious Weeds ControlAct (@
7-22-2101, MCA through # 7-22-2153, MCA as amended) and therules,regulationsand

management Plans of the GallatinCounty Weed District.Both unimproved and improved
lotsshallbe managed forNoxious Weeds. In the event a Landowner does not controlthe
Noxious Weeds for 10 days' noticefrom the Owners Association,theOwners Association

may cause theNoxious Weeds tobe controlled.The costand expense associatedwith such
weed management shallbe assessedto the lotand such assessment may become alien if
notpaidwithinthirty(30)days ofthemailing of such assessment.The Owners Association
isresponsibleforcontrolof stateand county declaredNoxious Weeds in the subdivision

parks,open spaces,community areas,trailsand roadways. Nothing hereinshallrequireor

obligatethe GallatinCounty Weed Districtto undertake any management or enforcement
on behalfof the Owners Associationor Landowners thatisnot otherwiserequiredby law
or the GallatinCounty Weed DistrictManagement Plan.

General FireProtectionRequirements - Covenant Statement forPlatsApproved inCentral

Valley FireProtectionDistrict(Separatefrom County Required Covenants)

11.21 Design and constructionof the subdivisionand allbuildingswithin the subdivisionmust
conform to the currentadopted editionof the IntemationalFireCode and appendices and
the GallatinCounty SubdivisionFireProtectionRequirements and appendices.

11.22 Any fireprotectioncovenant required as a condition of finalplat approval,whether

explicitlystatedintheconditionsorlefttothediscretionofthe CentralValley FireDistrict,
shallbe maintained inperpetuityand may not be amended or revoked without the consent
of the CentralValley FireDistrict.

11.23 Priortotheconstructionofany structure,thepropertyowners ortheirdesigneeshallreview
and approve allproposed buildingprojects.Any projectthatisnot incomplete compliance
with thefireprotectioncovenants shallnot be approved.

11.24 The CentralValley FireDistrictshallbe made partytothesecovenants forthepurposes of

enforcement ofthefirecovenants. Compliance with and enforcement of thefireprotection
covenants and requirementsisprimarilytheresponsibilityofthepropertyowners and their

Association.Should itbecome necessary forthe CentralValley FireDistricttotake steps
toenforcethesecovenants,includingfilinga courtaction,CentralValley FireDistrictshall

be entitledto recover the reasonable expenses of such action,includingcourtcostsand

attomey fees.

SpecificFireProtectionRequirements:

11.25 A CentralValley FireDistrictapproved firewater fillsitecapable of supplyingwater for

the purpose of fightingfireshallbe installedand maintained, or altemately,a letterof

agreement touse an approved sourcewithin5,000 feetshallbe submittedtoCentralValley
FireDistrictforreview and permittingas appropriate.The fillsiteor the agreement shall

be inplaceand approved prior tothe constructionof any structureswithinthesubdivision.
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11.26 Each residence shallinstalland maintain operable,an NFPA 13D residentialsprinkler
system. The system shallbe approved by the CentralValley FireDistrictand acceptance
testingcompleted prior to occupancy. Itshallbe the responsibilityof the individual

property owner or theirdesignee to contact the Central Valley Fire Districtfor final

inspectionsand testing.

11.27 All addressesshallbe visiblefrom the streetsideof the structureor posted atthe entrance
of theproperty.

11.28 Where applicable,GallatinCounty Wild/and Urban Interfacefireprotectionmeasures shall
be enforced.

ARTICLE XII

Design Guidelines

12.1 General. No structureshallbe placed, erected,or installedupon any Lot, and no

improvements (including,without limitation,staking,clearing,excavation,grading and
other sitework, exterioralterationof existingimprovements, and plantingor removal of

landscaping materials)shalltake place except in compliance with thisArticleand the

signed approvalof the DRC.

Any Owner may remodel, paintor redecoratethe interiorof structureson his or her Lot
without approval.No DRC approval shallbe requiredto repaintthe exteriorof a structure
in accordance with the originallyapproved colorscheme or to rebuildin accordance with

originallyapproved plans and specifications.

All dwellingsconstructedon any portionof the Property shallbe designed by and builtin
accordance with theplans and specificationsapproved by the DRC.

This Articleshallnot apply to the activitiesof the Declarant,to any Builder specifically
designatedby the Declarant as exempt from thisArticlein a written noticeto the Board,
nor toimprovements tothe Common Area by or on behalfof theAssociation.

This Articlemay not be amended without Declarant'swritten consent so long as the
Declarantowns any of thePropertyorhas any righttoannex additionalpropertyintothese
Covenants.

12.2 Design Review. Responsibilityfor administrationof the design guidelines,as defined
below and review of allapplicationsforconstructionand modificationsunder thisArticle
shallbe handled by the DRC. The Members of the DRC need not be Members of the
Association or representativesof Members, and may include an architect,engineer or
similarprofessional,whose compensation, ifany,shallbe establishedfrom time totime by
theBoard. The Board may establishand charge reasonablefeesforreview of applications
hereunder and may requiresuch feestobe paid in fullpriorto review.

12.3 Design Review Committee. The DRC shallconsistofat leastthree,but notmore than five,

persons and shallhave exclusivejurisdictionover alloriginalconstructionand remodeling
on any portionof theProperty. Untilthe Turnover Date, theDeclarantretainstherightto

appointallMembers oftheDRC who shallserveattheDeclarant'sdiscretion.There shall

be no surrenderof thisrightpriortothattime except in a writteninstrumentin recordable

form executedby Declarant.Upon theexpirationof such right,theBoard shallappointthe

Members of the DRC, who shallserveand may be removed inthe Board's discretion.
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12.4 Guidelinesand Procedures. The Declaranthas prepared separateinitialdesignguidelines
and applicationand review procedures for the residentialdevelopment of even date
herewith (collectively,the "Design Guidelines") which shallapply to allconstruction
activitieswithin the Property. The Design Guidelines may contain general provisions
applicabletoallofthe Property,aswell as specificprovisionswhich vary from one portion
ofthePropertytoanotherdepending upon thelocation,unique characteristics,and intended
use.

To the extentthe Design Guidelinesconflictwith the terms of theseCovenants, the terms
of theseCovenants shallgovern.

The DRC shallhave soleand fullauthorityto amend the Design Guidelinesfrom time to
time. Any amendments to the Design Guidelines shallapply to the constructionof and
modificationstopermanent structurescommenced afterthedate of such amendment only
and shallnot apply to modificationsto or removal of permanent structurespreviously
approved once the approved constructionor modification has commenced. The term

"permanent structures"shallnot includelandscaping or temporary structures,which shall
be maintained consistentlywith the standards set forth in the Design Guidelines as

applicablefrom time totime.

The DRC shallmake theDesign Guidelinesavailableto Owners and Builderswho seek to

engage in development or constructionwithin the Property and allsuch persons shall
conduct theiractivitiesin accordance with such Design Guidelines. It shallbe each
Owner's obligationto confirm with the DRC thatthe Owner has been provided with the
currentversion of the Design Guidelines. In the Declarant'sdiscretion,such Design
Guidelinesmay be recorded in the records of the GallatinCounty Clerk and Recorder's
officein GallatinCounty, Bozeman, Montana, in which event the recorded version,as it

may unilaterallybe amended from time totime,shallcontrolintheevent of any disputeas
to which versionof theDesign Guidelineswas in effectatany particulartime.

Plans and specificationsshowing thenature,kind,shape,color,size,materials,and location
of allproposed structuresand improvements shallbe submittedtotheDRC Committee for
review and approval (or disapproval). Information concerning irrigationsystems,
drainage,lighting,and other featuresof proposed constructionshallbe submitted as

applicable. In reviewing each submission, the committee may consider the qualityof

workmanship and design,harmony of externaldesignwith existingstructures,and location
in relationto surrounding structures,topography, and finishgrade elevation,among other

things. Additionally,alllandscaping,including without limitation,the plantingof new
treesand othervegetationand the removal of existingtreesand vegetationmust receive
DRC approval.

In the event that(i)theDRC failsto approve or to disapproveany applicationwithin sixty
(60) days aftersubmission of allinformation and materialsreasonably requestedby the

DRC; (ii)the Owners, afterthe expirationof such sixty(60)days,requestsinwritingthat
the DRC approve or to disapprove such application;and (iii)thirty(30) additionaldays
have elapsed aftersuch writtenrequestwithout the DRC approving or disapprovingthe

application,whether expresslygrantedor deemed grantedpursuantto the foregoing,shall

be inconsistentwith the Design Guidelinesunless a variancehas been grantedin writing

by theDRC pursuanttoArticles12.6.

The DRC shallhave complete and unfettereddiscretionto make alldecisionsregarding

approval of plans for constructionand remodeling. All decisionsof the DRC, afterthe

exhaustionof any appeal processprovided under theDesign Guidelines,arefinal.
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12.5 No Waiver ofFuture Approvals. Approval of proposals,plans and specifications,or

drawings forany work done or proposed, or in connectionwith any othermatterrequiring
approval,shallnot be deemed to constitutea waiver of therighttowithhold approval as to

any similarproposals,plans and specifications,drawings,or othermatterssubsequentlyor

additionallysubmittedforapproval.

12.6 Variance. The DRC in itssole and absolute discretionmay authorizevariances from

compliance with any of its guidelines and procedures when circumstances such as

topography, naturalobstructions,hardship,or aestheticor environmental considerations

require,but only in accordance with duly adopted rulesand regulations.Such variances

may only be granted,however, when unique circumstances dictateand no varianceshall

(a)be effectiveunlessinwriting;(b)be contrarytotheseCovenants; or (c)estoptheDRC
from denying a variancein othercircumstances.For purposes ofthisArticles,theinability
to obtainapprovalof any governmental agency, theissuanceof any permit,or theterms of

any financingshallnot be considereda hardshipwarrantinga variance.

12.7 LimitationofLiability.Review and approval of any applicationpursuanttothisArticleis
made on the basis of aestheticconsiderationsonly and the DRC shallnot bear any
responsibilityforensuringthe structuralintegrityor soundness of approved construction
or modifications,nor forensuringcompliance with buildingcodes and othergovernmental

requirements. Neither the Declarant,the Association,the Board, the DRC, any DRC

committee,nor Member of any oftheforegoingshallbe held liableforany injury,damages,
or lossarisingout of the manner or qualityof approved constructionon or modifications
to any Lot.

12.8 Enforcement. Any structureor improvement placed or made in violationof thisArticle
shallbe deemed to be non-conforming. Upon writtenrequest from the Board or the

Declarant, Owners shall,at their own cost and expense, remove such structureor

improvement and restoretheland tosubstantiallythesame conditionas existedpriortothe

non-conforming work. Should an Owner failtoremove and restoreas required,theBoard

or itsdesigneesshallhave therightto entertheproperty,remove theviolationand restore
thepropertyto substantiallythe same conditionas existedpriortotheviolation.All costs,

including,without limitation,attorney'sfees,togetherwith the interestattherateof up to

fifteenpercent(15%) per annum, may be assessedagainsttheLot so restoredand collected

as a specificassessment. The DRC may also enforce compliance with the Design
Guidelinesand theseCovenants by suitforspecificperformance, without thenecessityof

postinga bond. The prevailingparty shallbe entitledto an award of itsattorney'feesand

costsattrialand on appeal.

12.9 Exclusion. Any contractor,subcontractor,agent,employee, or otherinviteeof an Owner

who failsto comply with the terms and provisions of this Article and the Design
Guidelines,other than the Declarant,may be excluded by the Board from the Property,

subjecttothenoticeand hearingprocedures containedintheBylaws. In such event,neither

the Association,itsofficers,nor directorsshallbe held liableto any person forexercising
therightsgrantedby thisparagraph.

12.10 General. In additiontotheforegoing,theAssociationshallhave theauthorityand standing
topursue alllegaland equitableremedies availabletoenforcetheprovisionsofthisArticle

and the decisionsof the Board or the DRC.
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ARTICLE XIII
Use Guidelines and Restrictions

13.1 Plan of Development; Applicability;Effect. Declarant has created the Property as a
residentialdevelopment and, in furtheranceof itsand every other Owner's interests,has
establisheda generalplan of development forthe Property. The Propertyissubjecttothe

Design Guidelinesas setforthinArticleXII.

AllprovisionsoftheseCovenants and of any rulesorregulationspromulgated by theBoard
shallalsoapplytoalloccupants,tenants,guestsand inviteesofany Lot of any Owner other
than the Declarant.

Declarant has prepared the initialuse guidelinesand regulationsset forthherein and

containinggeneral provisionsapplicableto the Property,as well as specificprovisions
which vary withintheProperty depending upon the location,characteristics,and intended
use setforthherein.Based upon theseuse guidelinesand regulationstheBoard may adopt
design rulesfrom time to time thattheBoard may enforceand amend.

Declarantpromulgates thegeneralplan of development forthePropertyinordertoprotect
and enhance Owners' qualityoflifeand collectiveinterests,theaestheticsand environment
within the Property,and the vitalityof and sense of community within the Property,all

subjectto the Board's abilityto respond to changes in circumstances,conditions,needs,
and desireswithintheProperty.

13.2 Board Power. Subject to these Covenants, the Board may modify, cancel,limit,create

exceptionstoor expand theuse guidelinesand regulationsby resolution.Priorto any such

resolution,the Board shallconspicuously publishnoticeof the proposal at leastgive (5)
businessdays priortothe Board meeting. Owners shallhave reasonableopportunitytobe
heard ata Board meeting priorto actionbeing taken.

The Board shallsend a copy of any proposed new ruleor amendment to each Owner and
the Declarant at leastthirty(30) days prior to itseffectivedate. Any new rule or
amendment to the use guidelinesand regulationsadopted by the Board shallbecome
effectiveunless disapproved in writingwithin such thirty(30) days by the Declarant,as

long astheDeclarantowns atleast10% ofthePropertyorhas any righttoannex additional

property intothese Covenants or,thereafter,by a majority of the totalClass "A" votes

presentata meeting duly held pursuanttotheBylaws. The Board shallhave no obligation
to hold a meeting to considerdisapprovalexceptupon petitionof the Class"A" Members
as requiredforspecialmeetings inthe Bylaws.

The Board shallhave allpowers necessary and proper subjectto itsexerciseof sound

businessjudgment and reasonablenessto affectthedutiescontainedinthisArticle.

The Board or DRC shallprovide,without cost,a copy of the Design Guidelinesand any
rulesor resolutionsthen in effectto any requestingMember or Mortgagee.

13.3 Members' Power. The Class "A" Members, at a meeting duly calledfor such purpose,

may adopt,repeal,modify, limit,and expand the Use Guidelinesand Restrictions,and the

Board's associatedrulesor resolutions,by a vote of a majority of the Class "A" votes

presentata meeting duly held pursuant to the Bylaws, and (priorto the Turnover Date or

as long as the Declaranthas any rightto annex additionalpropertyintotheseCovenants)
the affirmativevote or writtenconsent of theDeclarant.
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13.4 Owners
'
Acknowledgment. All Owners aresubjecttotheUse Guidelinesand Restrictions

and are given noticethat(1)theirabilityto use theirprivatelyowned propertyislimited

thereby,and (2)theBoard may add,delete,modify, createexceptionsto,or amend theUse
Guidelines and Restrictionsin accordance with these Covenants. Each Owner by
acceptanceof a deed acknowledges and agreesthattheuse,enjoyment, and marketability
of his or her property can be affectedby thisprovisionand thatthe Use Guidelines and
Restrictionsand rulesmay change from time to time.

13.5 Actions Prohibited by the Board. Neither the Board nor the Associationmay adopt any
ruleor takeany actionwhich violatesany federal,stateor locallaws or regulations.

13.6 haitialUse Guidelines and Restrictions. The following use guidelines may be

supplemented by theBoard under theterms of thisArticleas follows:

(i) There willbe no more than one "single-familyprivateresidence"constructedon
each Lot and thatdwelling willbe used forresidentialpurposes only. See Design
Review Guidelinesfordetached structureswhich may be allowed per the DRC.

(ii) No structureshallbe constructedas to be lessthan twenty-five(25)feetfrom the
frontlotline,lessthan twenty (20) ftfrom the sidelotline,or lessthan thirty(30)
feetfrom therearlotline.

Other setbacksmay apply,includingbut not limitedto:stream setbacks,floodplain,
wastewater systems and component setbacks,well setbacks,utilityeasements,road

easements, other easements, etc. See recorded subdivision plat, MDEQ
Approvals/Site Plans, and other record documents for other potentialbuilding
setbacksthatmay apply.

(iii) No Lot willbe used fora commercial enterprise,including,butnot limitedto,store,

boarding house, lodging house, sanitarium,dog kennels,dog breeding,business,
office(exceptforhome based businessesthatdo not generateexcessivenoise or

traffic)and thelike.

(iv) The leasingof any home from time to time by the Owner thereofispermitted.
However, allpersons residinginthe Subdivisionaremade subjectto allcovenants
and restrictions,and to allof the restrictionsas may be adopted from time to time

by theAssociation.

(v) All Owners shallbe responsibleforthe maintenance and safetyof theirLot. All

landscaping and boulevards shall be maintained, watered, trimmed, mowed,
controlledforweeds, and replacedasnecessaryso asnottodetractfrom thegeneral

appearance of the Subdivision and the neighboring properties.The boulevards,

rights-of-way,and ditchesareto be mowed and maintained by the Lot Owners on

theirLot and by the Association in Common Areas. Boulevards, rights-of-ways
and ditchesmay not be blocked or filled.Should theOwner be a part-timeresident,
maintenance contractsshallbe enteredintowith locallandscape and maintenance

compames.

(vi) All rubbish,trash,and garbage shallbe regularlyremoved from the Property and

shallnot be allowed to accumulate thereon. Trash,garbage,and otherwaste shall

notbe kept exceptinsanitarycontainers.All equipment, garbage cans,wood piles,

compost piles,or storagepilesshallbe screened or concealed from view of other

dwellings and conunons areas. All garbage shallbe stored in animal proof
containersor otherwise made unavailableto animals and storedin such a way as
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not tobe visiblefrom theroadway or theneighbors,except thatreceptaclesmay be
placed near the roadway on trashcollectionday. Receptacles must be removed
from sightwithintwenty-four(24)hours of trashcollection.

(vii) Ifgrounds arenot maintained,the Owner willbe notifiedtorectifythe situation.If
maintenance isignored,arrangements willbe made to have the necessary work
done and the Owner willbe billedthe amount paid on the Owner's behalfby the
Associationinadditiontoan administrativefeeofup to$1,000.00,asadjustedfrom
time totime by theBoard. Non-payment by theOwner willresultina propertylien
or liensforthe amount paid on the Owners' behalfby theAssociation.

(viii) Each Lot Owner isrequiredto installand maintain an entryof addressplaque on a
suitablepost,in a manner and styledetermined by the DRC when theresidenceis
constructed.The identificationsignshallbe ofa standardsize,material,and color
establishedby the DRC. Numbers shallbe atleastthree(3)incheshigh and one-
half(1/2)inches wide in stroke.The identificationsign shallbe clearlyvisibleto

emergency vehiclesfrom the adjacentstreetatalltimes.

(ix) Each Owner shallkeep theirLot,structures,improvements, landscaping,walkways
and driveways in a clean,sanitary,attractive,and marketable conditionatalltimes.
No Owner shallpermit hisor her Lot or structuresfallintodisrepair.Owners will

perform allpaintingand make allappropriaterepairsand replacementsas oftenas

necessary.

(x) Kennels must be placedin an areawhich isinconspicuous and removed from direct
view of neighbors and Subdivision Roads. All kennels must obtain the DRC's

approval for size,materials,and location. Chain linkmaterialisprohibitedand
kennel sizeshallnot exceed 100 sq.ft.A dog run shallbe permittedprovided that
the size,constructionand locationshallhave been approved by the DRC. An

appropriatefineshallbe assessedforany violationas setby theBoard, thatmay be
increasedfrom time totime.

(xi) Installationof not more than two (2)satellitedishesshallbe permitted.The dishes
shallbe standardsatelliteproviders'size,e.g.,Dish Network and DirectTV. No

large standalone dishes are allowed. Satellitedishes must be installedon the

property in a manner leastvisiblefrom the roadway. No ham radio receiveror
transmitterantenna or other similardevice shallbe installedor attachedon the
exteriorportionof any dwelling,outbuilding,orimprovement, orplacedon any Lot
withintheProperty.

(xii) Recreationaland play equipment, including,but not limitedto,swing-sets,play-
houses,tee-pees,trampolines,sportsnets,etc.shallbe limitedtobackyard areas,
shallbe inconspicuous and screened from neighboring and streetviews and shall
be limitedinuse so as not tobe offensivetoneighboring Lots or Common Areas.

(xiii) All holiday-typedecorations,including,but not limitedto,lights,decorations,and

ornaments forstructures,lawns, trees,or windows shallnot be put up, installedor

lightedmore than forty(40) days priorto the designated calendar date for the

applicableholiday and must be taken down and removed within thirty(30) days
afterthedesignatedcalendardateforthe applicableholiday.

(xiv) Any Supplemental Covenants or additionalcovenants imposed on the property
within any areamay impose stricterstandardsthan those containedinthisArticle

and theAssociationshallhave standingand thepower to enforcesuch standards.
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ARTICLE XIV

Restricted Activities

The following activitiesare prohibitedwithin the Property,unless expresslyauthorizedby, and
then subjectto such conditionsas may be imposed by theBoard:

A. No commercial vehicleswith a load capacity greaterthan one (1) ton or construction

vehicles,including,but not limitedto,back hoes,frontloaders,dump trucks,etc.,shallbe
storedor parked on an Lot or in any Common Area unlessitisforthe expresspurpose of
constructionon thatsame Lot. This restrictionwillnot,however, be deemed to prohibit
commercial and constructionvehicles,in the ordinary course of business,from making
deliveriesor otherwiseproviding servicesto any portionof theProperty.

B. Campers, RVs, boats,snowmobiles and similarvehiclesare to be storedin an enclosed

garage or off-site.For thepurpose of loading,unloading,etc.,recreationalvehicleswillbe
allowed toremain on thepropertyforshortperiodsof time. Recreationalvehiclesmay be
lefton a Lot forno longerthan three(3)consecutivedays and no more than nine (9)total

days in one month. In no case arerecreationalvehiclesallowed tobe storedor parked on

any Lot or any Common Area atany time. Scrap or junk vehicles,or any partsthereof,
willnot be placed or storedon saidproperty or on any Lot. Owners shallnot park more
than two (2) automobiles in theirdriveway or parking space. All automobiles must be
licensedand operable.

C. No snowmobile, motorcycle,all-terrainvehicle,or similardevice shallbe operatedon any
Lot or Common Area withinthe Subdivisionforrecreationalpurposes. Motorized vehicles
and equipment are allowed in the Common Areas exclusivelyfor snow removal and

landscapemaintenance under thedirectionoftheAssociation.Streetlegalmotorcycles are
allowed on SubdivisionRoads.

D. The Association shallhave the authorityto promulgate safety rules and regulations
regulatingorrestrictingthetypesofvehicleswhich may be operatedon SubdivisionRoads
within theproperty,including,but not limitedto,golfcarts,motorcycles,motorbikes and

bicycles.

E. No Owner, guest,or inviteemay use or occupy any Common Areas,Lot,or any otherpart
ofthepropertyinsuch a manner astodisturborinterferewith thepeacefuluse,occupancy,
or enjoyment of any otherOwners, guest,or invitee.

F. Hunting, capturing,trappingor killingof wildlifewithinthePropertyisprohibited,except
in circumstancesposing an imminent threatto the safetyof persons using the Property.
Skunks, gophers,and rodentsmay be trappedwithout theuse ofpoison. Feeding and other

interactionwith wildlifeisprohibitedexcept fortheuse of birdfeeders.

G. No livestock,poultry,otheranimals except dogs, cats,or smallin-housepetsarepermitted
on the Property. Each Lot shallbe restrictedto no more than threecommonly recognized
domesticatedpets;provided,however, thatthosesuch petsarenotkept,bred,ormaintained

forany commercial purpose. Petsshallnot be allowed tobecome a nuisanceor annoyance
toneighboringpropertyOwners. Dogs shallnotbe permittedtobark continuouslyor create

an audible disturbance or nuisance to other persons residingin the area. Repeated
continuousbarking (more than 30 seconds) willnot be tolerated.All dogs,cats,and other

petsshallbe strictlycontrolledby theirOwners so as not to annoy or interferewith theuse

ofthepropertiesby theotherOwners and toprevent any interferenceorharassment ofwild

birdsor animals in the Subdivisionor on surrounding adjacentproperties.Dogs and cats
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shallbe kept on Owner's property,shallnot be allowed to roam free,or roam on another
Owner's property. While on Common Areas dogs must be atalltimes under the Owner's
command. In Common Areas, boulevards,parks,open spaces,and trailspet Owners are
requiredtoimmediately cleanup aftertheirpets.

H. Noxious odors oroffensiveactivityshallnottakeplaceorbe carriedon withintheProperty,
Common Areas, or any Lot, nor willanything be done or placed within any Lot or the
Common Area thatmay become a nuisance,or cause an unreasonable embarrassment,
disturbance,or annoyance tothe otherOwners in the enjoyment of the Property.Without

limitingthe foregoing,no Owners willpermit noise,including,but not limitedto,barking
dogs or excessivevolume of stereoamplifiesto emanate from the Owners' Lot, which
would unreasonably disturbanother Owner's quiet enjoyment of theirLot or of the
Common Area. Quiet hours observed shallbe 10:00 p.m. to 8:00 a.m.

I. Unsightlinesson any Lot orthePropertyisprohibited.Unsightlinessshallinclude,without
limitation(1)theopen storageof any buildingmaterials,exceptduring constructionof any
structure,(2) accumulation of lawn or treeclippingsor trinmlings,(3) accumulation of
constructiondebrisor waste or household refuseor garbage, (4)accumulation of animal

waste, (5) storageor accumulation of any other materialor equipment on the Lot in a
manner thatisvisibleto thepublicview.

M. Signs,billboards,posters,or advertisingdisplaysor devicesof any kind or charactershall
notbe displayedexceptSubdivisionpromotional signsand exceptas allowed hereinbelow.
All signs,posters,displaysand advertisementsareprohibitedunlessapproved by theDRC

priortoinstallationand use. Signs allowed by theserequirementsinclude:

(i) Residence identificationsignsdescribedin Article13.6(viii)ofthese Covenants.

(ii) Construction signs which shallbe placed on a Lot only during the construction

period. The sign shallnot be largerthan four (4) square feetin sizeand be of a
colorthatisharmonious with the structurebeing builtand the surrounding areas.
The sign must be removed within ten (10) days from issuanceof a certificateof

occupancy or no longerthan one (1)year,whichever occurs first.

(iii) Temporary signs,such asrealestatesigns,areallowed but must not exceed eighteen
(18)inchesby twenty-four(24)inches.No realestatedirectionalsignsareallowed
on road intersections/cornerLots. Such signsmust be removed withinten(10)days
afterthe sale of the property. No politicalcampaign signs are permitted;
notwithstandingtheforegoingDRC shallhave finalapprovalor disapprovalof any
signcontroversies.

(iv) Entryway signsintothe Subdivisioninstalledby the developer areintended to be

permanent and willbe maintained by the Association.

N. Clothes linesand the likemay not be constructedor installedon any Lot.

O. Any activitywhich materiallydisturbsor destroysthe vegetation,wildlife,or airquality
within the Property or which uses excessive amounts of water or which resultin

unreasonable levelsof sound or lightpollution,specifically,without limitation,dawn to

dusk arclightsareprohibited.

P. Firearms shallnot be discharged on any Lot, open space or trail,nor isshooting archery

equipment allowed.
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Q. No open burning of any kind isallowed. No fireworksof any kind may be brought into,
dischargedor used on the Propertyor any Lot.

R. Obstructionor re-channelingof drainage flows afterlocationand installationof drainage
swales, storm sewers, or storm drains is prohibited,except thatthe Declarant and the
Associationshallhave such right;provided,the exerciseof such rightshallnot materially
diminishthevalueoforunreasonably interferewith theuse of any Lot withouttheOwners'
consent.

S. Conversion of any carport,garage,atticor otherunfinishedspace,otherthan a basement,
to finishedspace foruse as an apartment or otherintegralpartofthelivingareaon any Lot
without priorwrittenapprovalby theDRC isprohibited,nor shallany temporary structure
or tentbe used as a residenceor outbuildingon any Lot.

T. Notwithstanding anythingcontainedintheseCovenants tothecontrary,exceptwith respect
to any activityor businessconducted by theDeclarantor itssuccessors,assigns,lesseesor

designees,the Board may prohibitany activity,businessor otherwise,which, in the sole
discretionoftheBoard, constitutesa nuisance,or a hazardous or offensiveuse,orthreatens
the security,safety,or quietenjoyment of otherresidentsof the Property. Any violation
of GallatinCounty ordinancesor otherregulationsshallbe a violationof thesecovenants
and can be enforcedby theAssociation.

ARTICLE XV

Status of Documents

Except as set forthherein,allproperty covered by these Covenants is subjectto construction

regulation,design review and constructionsupervision,constructionchecklists,and such other

design and buildingrequirements as arefrom time to time adopted or amended by the DRC. All
such documents and requirementsarebinding upon thepartiessubjectto theseCovenants.

ARTICLCE XVI

Easements

16.1 Easements for Utilities,etc. There are hereby reservedunto the Declarant,as long as the
Declarantowns any of thePropertyorhas any rightto annex additionalpropertyintothese

Covenants, the Association,and the designees of each (which may include,without

limitation,GallatinCounty, Montana and any utility)access and maintenance easements

upon, across,over,and under allof the Propertytothe extentreasonablynecessaryforthe

purpose of replacing,repairing,and maintaining cable televisionsystems, television

antenna systems,securityand similarsystems,roads,walkways, bicyclepathways, ponds,
wetlands,drainagesystems,streetlights,signage,and allutilities,including,but notlimited

to,water, sewers, meter boxes, telephone,gas, and electricity,and for the purpose of

installingany of the foregoingon propertywhich itowns or within easements designated
forsuch purposes on recorded platsof theProperty.The Declarantfurtherhereby reserves

foritselfand itsduly authorizedagents,representatives,designees,successorsand assigns,
a perpetualnonexclusive easement forutilization,tapping into,tying into,extending and

enlargingallutilitieswithintheProperty,and a perpetualnonexclusiveeasement hereunder

over the Subdivision Roads for the purposes of ingress and egress to and from any

improvements constructedor to be constructedby Declarant within the Property. The

Declarant furtherhereby reservesan easement in favor of itself,the Association,and the

designees of each upon, across,over,and under allof the property forthe creation,use,
maintenance of trailsystems,including,without limitation,pedestrian,bicycle,and forthe

creation,use, and maintenance of wildliferesistantlandscaping treatmentsand features.

The Declarant furtherhereby reservesthe rightto request,and the Board shallgrantand
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convey upon such request,any thirdpartyeasements or rightsof way in,on,over,orunder
any open spacewithoutpayment totheAssociation.The foregoingeasements may traverse
the privateproperty of any Owner; provide,however, an easement shallnot entitlethe
holderstoconstructorinstallany oftheforegoingsystems,facilities,orutilitiesover,under
or through any existingdwelling on a Lot, and any damage to a Lot resultingfrom the
exerciseof an easement shallpromptly be repairedby, and atthe expense of,the person
exercisingtheeasement. The exerciseof an easement shallnotunreasonably interferewith
theuse of any Lot and,exceptinan emergency, entryonto any Lot shallbe made only after
reasonablenoticeto the Owner or occupant.

16.2 UtilityEasements. The Declarantspecificallyreservestherighttoconvey tothelocalwater

supplier,electriccompany, naturalgas supplier,and cable televisionor communications
systems suppliereasements across the Property for ingress,egress,installation,reading,
replacing,repairing,and maintaining utilitymeters and boxes. However, the exerciseof
thiseasement shallnot extend to permittingentryintothe dwelling on any Lot,nor shall
any utilitiesbe installedor relocatedon theproperty,except as approved by the Board or
the Declarant.

16.3 SpecificEasement. Should any entityfurnishinga servicecovered by thegeneraleasement
herein provided request a specificeasement by separate recordable document, the
Declarant and the Board shallhave the rightto grant such easement over the Property
without conflictingwith theterms hereof. The easements provided forinthisArticleshall
inno way adverselyaffectany otherrecorded easement on theProperty.

16.4 Easements toServe AdditionalProperty. The Declaranthereby reservesforitselfand its

duly authorizedagents,representatives,and employees, designees,successors,assigns,
licensees,and Mortgagees, an easement over the SubdivisionRoads and Common Area for
the purposes of enjoyment, use, access,maintenance and development of any property
which theDeclarantmay acquirean interestin thatisadjacentto any of theProperty.The
Declarantagreesthatitand itssuccessorsor assignsshallbe responsibleforany damage
caused tothe Common Area as a resultof vehiculartrafficconnected with development or
maintenance of such property. The Declarant furtheragrees that if the easement is
exercisedforpermanent access to such propertyand such propertyor any portionthereof
isnot made subjectto theseCovenants, the Declarant,itssuccessorsor assignsshallenter
intoa reasonableagreement with the Associationto sharethe costof maintenance of any
accessroadway servingsuch property.

16.5 Easements on Common Area. The Common Areas are subjectto any and allof the

followingexceptions,liens,encumbrances and easements:

(i) Such easements and rights-of-wayon, over,orunder allor any partthereofasmay
be reservedto Declarant or granted to any Owner or participatingfacilityforthe
use thereof in accordance with the provisions of these Covenants and any
Supplemental Covenants.

(ii) Easements and rights-of-wayon, or under allor any part thereofas are hereby
reservedto Declarantsor which may be grantedby Declarantto or forthe benefit
of theUnited Statesof America, the Stateof Montana, the County of Gallatin,any
otherpoliticalSubdivision or public organization,or any utilitycorporation,any

participatingfacility,any project,or any Lot, for the purpose of constructing,

erecting,operating,and maintainingutilitiesthereon,thereinand thereunder,atthe

time or atany time in the future.

(iii) Roads, streets,walks, driveways,bicyclepaths,parkways and park areas.
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(iv) Publicand privatesewers,storm water drains,land drainsand pipes,water systems,
sprinklingsystems,water,heatingand gas linesorpipes,and any and allequipment
in connectiontherewith.

(v) Obligationsimposed directlyor indirectlyby virtueof any statute,law, ordinance,
resolution,or regulationof the United Statesof America, the Stateof Montana, or

any otherpoliticalSubdivisionor publicorganizationhaving jurisdictionover such

property,or by virtueof any organizationor body politiccreatedpursuant to any
such statute,law, ordinance or regulation.

(vi) Any otherlien,encumbrance, or defectof titleof any kind whatsoever which does
not materiallyand actuallyprejudice the Owners and guests in theiruse and

enjoyment of such property.

16.6 Easement for Future Wastewater Mixing Zones and/or Wastewater Buffer Zones.
Declarant hereby reservesforthe benefitof itselfand any futurephase of development
occurringwithin the vicinityof the Subdivision an easement forwastewater mixing and
buffer zones. The entiretyof allLots, with the exception of a 100-foot radius well

protectionzone surrounding individualwater supply wells,as approved by the Montana

Dept. of Environmental Quality for the Subdivision, shallbe encompassed by such
easement. Lot Owners arehereby notifiedthatwastewater mixing zones and/orwastewater
bufferzones (individual,shared,multi-user,public,community, etc.)may crossallor any
portionof any Lot,parks,open space or roads withinthe Subdivision.

ARTICLE XVII

Mortgagee Provisions

An institutionalholder,insurer,or guarantorof a firstMortgage who provides writtenrequestto
the Association(such requestto statethe name and address of such holder,insurer,or guarantor
and the streetaddress of the Lot to which itsMortgage relates,thereby becoming an

"
Eligible

Holder"),willbe entitledto timelywrittennoticeof:

A. Any condemnation loss or any casualty loss which affectsa material portion of the
Common Area or which affectsany Lot on which thereisa firstMortgage held,insured,
or guaranteedby such EligibleHolder.

B. Any delinquency in the payment of assessments or charges owed by a Lot subjectto the

Mortgage of such EligibleHolder, where such delinquency has continued fora period of

sixty(60) days,or any otherviolationof the Covenants or Bylaws relatingto such Lot or
the Owner or occupant which isnot cured within sixty(60) days. Notwithstanding this

provision, any Eligible Holder is entitledto written notice upon request from the

Associationofany defaultintheperformance by an Owner of a Lot of any obligationunder

the Covenants or Bylaws which isnot cured within sixty(60)days.

C. Any lapse, or cancellationwithout renewal or replacement, or material adverse

modificationof any insurancepolicymaintained by the Association.

D. Any proposed actionwhich would requiretheconsent of a specifiedpercentageof Eligible
Holders.
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ARTICLE XVIII

Declarant's Rights

Any or allof the specialrightsand obligationsof the Declarantsetforthin theseCovenants or by
the Bylaws may be transferredto other persons,provided thatthe transfershallnot reduce an
obligationnor enlargea rightbeyond thatcontainedin theseCovenants or the Bylaws. No such
transfershallbe effectiveunless itisin a writteninstrument signed by the Declarant and duly
recorded in the records of GallatinCounty Clerk and Recorder's officein GallatinCounty,
Bozeman, Montana.

So long as constructionand initialsalesof Lots by the Declarant or Buildersshallcontinue,the
Declarant and Builders may maintain and carry on upon portions of the Common Area such
facilitiesand activitiesas, in the sole opinion of the Declarant,may be reasonably required,
convenient,or incidentalto the constructionor saleof such Lots,including,but not limitedto,
business offices,signs,model units,and salesoffices.The Declarant and Builders shallhave
easements foraccessto and use of such facilities.

No person shallrecord any declarationof covenants,conditionsand restrictions,or declarationof
condominium or similarinstrument affectingany portion of the Property without Declarant's
review and writtenconsent. Any attempted recordationwithout such consent shallresultin such
instrumentbeing void and of no forceand effectunlesssubsequentlyapproved by writtenconsent

signedby theDeclarantand recorded intherecordsof GallatinCounty Clerk and Recorder'soffice
in GallatinCounty, Bozeman, Montana.

This Articlemay not be amended without the written consent of the Declarant. The rights
containedin thisArticleshallterminateupon recordingby Declarantof a writtenstatementinthe
records of GallatinCounty Clerk and Recorder's officein GallatinCounty, Bozeman, Montana
thatallsalesactivityhas ceased.

ARTICLE XIX

General Provisions

19.1 Term. These Covenants shallrun with and bind thePropertyinperpetuity,and shallinure
to the benefitof and shallbe enforceableby the Association,itslegalrepresentatives,
successorsand assigns,unless and untilan instrumentin writing,signedby two-thirdsof
thethen Owners, isrecorded intherecordsof GallatinCounty Clerk and Recorder'soffice
in GallatinCounty, Bozeman, Montana.

19.2 Amendment.

By Declarant.

Declarant may unilaterallyamend these Covenants for any purpose, provided the

amendment has no materialadverseeffecton therightof any Owner. Notwithstandingthe

above, so long as theDeclarantowns atleast10% of thePropertyorhas any righttoannex

additionalproperty into these Covenants, the Declarant may unilaterallyamend these

Covenants ifsuch amendment is(i)necessary to bring any provisionin compliance with

any applicablegovernmental statutes,rule,regulation,or judicialdetermination,(ii)

necessaryto enable any reputabletitleinsurancecompany to use titleinsurancecoverage
on the Lots, (iii)required by an institutionalor governmental lender or purchaser of

Mortgage loans,including,for example, the Federal National Mortgage Association or

FederalHome Loan Mortgage Corporation,to enable such lenderor purchasertomake or

purchase Mortgage loanson theLots,(iv)necessarytoenable any governmental agency or

reputableprivateinsurancecompany to insureMortgage loans on the Lots;(v)otherwise
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necessary to satisfythe requirements of any governmental agency or (vi)necessary for
Declarant to develop in accordance with its Subdivision plan. However, any such
amendment shallnot adverselyaffectthetitletoany Lot unlesstheOwner ofsuch Lot shall
consent theretoinwriting.

By Owners.

Thereafterand otherwise,theseCovenants may be amended only by the affirmativevote
or writtenconsent,or any combination thereofof seventypercent(70%) of thetotalClass
"A" votespresentat a meeting duly held pursuant to the Bylaws, and the consent of the

Declarant,as long as the Declarantowns atleast10% of the Property or has any rightto
annex additionalpropertyintotheseCovenants.

Restrictionon Amendment.

Notwithstanding the above, the percentage of votes necessary to amend a specificclause
shallnot be lessthan the prescribedpercentage of affirmativevotes requiredforactionto
be takenunder thatclause.To be effective,any amendment must be recordedintherecords
of GallatinCounty Clerk and Recorder's officein GallatinCounty, Bozeman, Montana. If
an Owner consents to any amendment to these Covenants or the Bylaws, itwill be

conclusivelypresumed thatsuch Owner has the authorityso to consent,and no contrary
provisionin any Mortgage or contractbetween the Owner and a thirdpartywillaffectthe

validityof such amendment. No amendment may remove, revoke,or modify any rightor

privilegeof the Declarant,or increasethe Declarants'obligations,without the written
consent of theDeclarantor the assigneeof such rightor privilege.

Without the written consent of the GallatinCounty Commissioners or the Montana

Department of Environmental Quality ("MDEQ"), no such amendment may remove,
revoke,or modify any Article,Clause or Statement in theseCovenants thatwere required
as a conditionof Subdivisionapprovalby GallatinCounty or MDEQ.

19.3 Severability.Invalidationof any provisionof theseCovenants, in whole or inpart,or any
applicationof a provisionof theseCovenants by judgment or courtorder shallin no way
affectotherprovisionsor applications.

19.4 Perpetuities.Ifany of the covenants,conditions,restrictions,or otherprovisionsof these
Covenants shallbe unlawful,void or voidableforviolationof theruleagainstperpetuities,
then such provisionsshallcontinueonly untiltwenty-one years afterthe death of the last
survivorof thenow livingdescendantsof ElizabethII,Queen of England.

19.5 Compliance. Every Owner and occupant of any Lot shallcomply with theseCovenants,
theBylaws, and therulesof theAssociationadopted from time totime. Failureto comply
shallbe grounds foran actiontorecover sums due, fordamages or injunctiverelief,or for

any otherremedy availableatlaw or in equity,by the Associationor,in a proper case,by
and aggrieved Owner(s).
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Declarant has executed this Declaration of Protective
Covenants, Conditions and Restrictionsforthe Riverwood Subdivisionsas of the datefirstabove
written.

DECLARANT:

True North Partners, LLC,
a Montana limitedliabWty company

Tracf Poole,Member

STATE OF MONTANA )
:ss.

COUNTY OF GALLATIN )

This instrumentwas acknowledged beforeme on this
noL

day of ,2020, by Tracy
Poole, in his capacity as Member of True North Partners,LLC, a Montana limited liability
company, Declarant.

(SEAL)

Notary Publicforthe Stateof Montana

""""
NANCY Y LAMIT ?%- -,

NotaryPublicTARM fortheStateofMontana
SER / so#m Mo ana1 ---

My CommissionExpires:ba.,
January23,2023
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EXHIBIT A

Property Description

Lots 1-12,Lot A, Lot B, Park Space 1 and Park Space 2 of the Final Plat ofRiver wood West

Subdivision, a tractof land being Lot 5 of Minor Subdivision No. 502, locatedin a portion of
the Northeast One-Quarter of Section 19, Township 1 South, Range 5 East, Principal
Meridian Montana, Gallatin County, Montana

Plat Reference: J-671
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